
Dea:c Jim, 1/20/78 

flus letter to Shea ad1 ,r au.ses only those case::; chat ars not in 0ourt, save for ~ 
pa:.:, i.!1h ;!-:,;11-::icn o:i:· t\-10 ·,ih~re th.J J. 0tt0r is not an appeal in them. Or it does not arHross 
l:i. tig~tion tl'IE;t j_r~ filed or h;,! ' h,:.(~.~ ricforo L>.. court. 

Unless tl1ey elect t}1e sru: . ..-; . ·L.:-~t; 
cornp:y 1:i tL all my J:i.i'K r ,;qw]sts. 

that with the 1/18/78 1'eleaBe they 

I've made a new r&,1uust, ii' ,.:. .,:L_-..;·;,;; it th.=..~ v. :iy, t :mt is rB;1lly Gn a_;.,;,eul on my 
PA request, ~·or all thi.i POIA ref&ot.s. c:,1tl the relev~tat re,·:o:cds. 
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whict. 1 tB:., tified in 1996 and th,~ '.L . look i10 better if they can' t; show ,.ill'.:! ac;-tion on 
any of t hen;. 

11' ho ovt2i.i,8 "~hase i"~ wl..!.1 -oe ;;·,:, ·,)c.l·,;n·.; tli;,. t ~,.:~y a.1·,; not :..;c,:.·.1)1ic,.,_ ·:.1. ·.::i. ·0y 11l1at 
has beGn s r,:nt. This giveB them p,roble;.,;. 

If he lc8,i not o1-,t.':iin +,tv.;;: , hn 11::s no ',vt:.i:Jr cf .lrno,-.irl(·; ii' "t-he~· l'J.c.V& bA"'rt cot,lplied w5.i;h 
in or by whs.t w,1s sont 1/18. Iv• th/:!~: e1.nmt he hA8 to eor:tl;.'l~r o:e ehcl.i~ate, / hich no11 would 
give him problems it 1182 not i n th:, pr-.::i t. 

I raise th~ Privacy isi;ul~ lJe,:;ause their of/onse is grevous i.t' they haw, roleazod. 
any records to which .l. might -- ·ant to respondo I can't imagine them ra :-;istiug temptaticn. 
I'm al!:.lo certain thiB ravie,\· · vie.s complBtl'.::ci ::30lllt: tiu,e ago anu that t.her<", ,-Jere Hi&Jtific:.r1t 
additions to it. 1'h6 dif~er;.~rwe:a i n th"i:c O\m nlllllbG:rs. For two 1nonths t r.i.s rel:,use waa 
to be of 40,000 pags:;H. Nor,1 i-t is alillost lialf again that siZl'<. 

If ixny ,.Jt the ri'),Jilests or •:J.'J :s"ci::,11s Ee,,: gor:s to co:.1r-: he beo.rs r. h0a~l'J rcsr,o:1sih:U.ity 
for H. 

If there is a 11esponsG tha .. ol/;i.ims they have <.:omplied with this shiym1H1i; I 1 11 a a:•k 
for each reference in response to each request. '.Chey ha-ve also redefined whe.t they mean 
by a "project" case and the::,r have done it in coµrt, if not under oa i;h. I uor,It thLlk it 
is nice to fool thit> ;,1ay witil t-iot;1er Gesell., •'i.nd in 80 thousand },Juges how can I know which 
relate to any one request as they see it? Or mean i to 

I don't kno.·1 b.01·! l!lU.ch int•.H·11.,.l com:nur,icdtion th: y l1s.vo but in this I've not ~rn: .ur.'led 
that they h~tve norn, and I'vp c1a.J.o no :r.·$l'e-eenoe to th.s f in;t L10,000 PN-?-;so I l e~1vc thnt, 
part to you ·: hen y ou Qi1~ct ':Iith them next ','1Eh':'k, 1~s we d:l.scLls~ea it.. 

Don't misunderstand. I think they can ~6et away with it i1' they give me a lis t of the 
record"' they claim res:pond. to my reque.I~so But I do,1' t thiii.k they can get away. wH'.1 claiming 
that anyone ;,,ho reqLtests a?ly JPK assassination record, say 01 a. s ingle pabr6, can lie 
required to spend close to~10,000 to get it, which is wrmt this newest definition of 
11proj 1Jct 11 means. 

If they think they can solve this by givi-ng me the ot hor 40,0CX) pages when you -:lsk, 
I' 11 be happ;y to accept them. Then I' 11 ask for the lists. If they provi,fo su:::h lists they 
may well have frustrated me on all those requests, at least until I have time to check 
them, whl:ch I do not expect to find easily. But that is a bdgge for crossinE :,hen t t 
is before me. 

Outside thoir power this is a no-win one for them. They have that power anyway. In
side our la:;k of power this is a no-losB one for us by which we can win before long ru1d 
win big. W:i.th the Gesell decision fresh in mind Shea is now reminded of all th•, ignored 
requests and all the ignorert appeals. I don't think that for all his arrogance he woulci 
like this to go to court. 
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Or to have tt go anywhere else, for that matter. 

This will reach him uhile he is still angry, probably fr;,ish.1y ar,.grJ, 5.r not r.bo 
when recently cr:i. ticized. It will reach hil!l when he has a grAater chfmce of indulging 
tha·t incredible arrogance and lillii tless dishonest<J. 

It may box him in. I decided to waste no time in the effort. I had planned t o send 
this to you first but especially with the weather and all the extra wo:r.k on you now 
I think we can't afford th.at time. ki we both feel the time is quickly. And if we have 
no r.uail tomorrow, aG I believe we wiL, I 1 11 still be able to get it out becnuse l bave 
a frienci who has a truck and had to have a bulldozer clear bis lime so his wife could get 
in this afte1noon. He has already asked i~ I need any holp. If the crust is not icy, 
though, I'll be able to walk accross the field next .to the lane and avoid the ice under 
the snow in thr: lane. (with rny trust pitcllfork from farming days, -;-1hid1 I uoe on icu 
a,.v1yway and. have for years.) I'm sure that unless I don 't detect a drift; thn unow is not 
a.bove my lme~~-high boots. 80 if he do,w not h..<i.V€> it h onday he' 11 have it Tuesday. AnJ. 
I do think they notice my envelopes in that office now. Correction: will more now . 

This is fr..:·~::ih upon C,:,acll' s crackn about not :::.-es ponding in tirne c.nd after that 
fresh upon rr.y e.p_:;:e.'.:l.J. of th:: FBI' s not even acknoi,lt:6.gin;~ my re,:~aost !'or tn.0 wcrl-'.:sheets 
af t e:' .,1 month and o. half. 

The timing is good. lt wou.la hav,c 'beEln be tter yes terday, my firs t chance and when I 
thought of it, but ther0 wa.s no mail anyway. 

i3y nc;1-; n1~c m,1yb1, t h~1·e ha::;. 1)/Jen n,Juc kickback from all the lawyers who did n•)t do 
so well be:ore Gesell precisely because of this kind of r ecord. Figley or wh&t,,,ve:c tlle 
name of th-::, ahe.rador who J.ik'2s l:i.~0 ,! :UickE.•113 un}ertake::.' is :?.ppcar;;:: to b0 th0L~ ne\1 
Dugw1JRyan • .rte shc•t.J.ld. begin u..11116.ppy 3:Ced becoa:c unhap::::ier 11:hen he lez.:mz tl~cy enticed him 
into l::,i?1[:; t o G·:,sell. I d,m•t think we should kt t~:e::n 1010,.,; yet, tho1.4.;h • . /:ir;:; t; su8 what 
t hey C:.o !~bout ·chB firnt 40,000 page~. 'Jithout 1..10 i'igu::d.ng i !1 tr.ato 

One of cur proble!c',S is gcin.J to b. 0 tirno . The tirr·s :i.3 nm1. Ent the1·~' i.s on J.;y one oi' you, 
I am here and it is not e.s.fly to get th81'e, 80 ~)re~, "-ing t he i::i.me f"a(:tor -5.s ~1ct :;a;:iyo 

Best, 


